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W e study the relative uctuations ofthe link overlap and the square standard overlap in the

threedim ensionalG aussian Edwards-Anderson m odelwith zero external�eld.W e�rstanalyze the

correlation coe�cient and �nd thatthe two quantities are uncorrelated above the criticaltem per-

ature. Below the criticaltem perature we �nd that the link overlap has vanishing uctuations for

�xed valuesofthe square standard overlap and large volum es.O urdata show thatthe conditional

variance scales to zero in the therm odynam ic lim it. This im plies that,ifone ofthe two random

variablestendsto a trivialone (i.e.delta-like distributed),then also the otherdoesand,by conse-

quence,the TNT picture should be dism issed. W e identify the functionalrelation am ong the two

variables using the m ethod ofthe least squares which turns out to be a m onotonically increasing

function.O urresultsshow thatthetwo overlapsarecom pletely equivalentin thedescription ofthe

low tem perature phase ofthe Edwards-Anderson m odel.

Thelow tem peraturephaseofshort-rangespin-glasses

isam ongthem ostunsettled problem sin condensed m at-

ter physics[1,2]. To detect its nature itwasoriginally

proposed an orderparam eterby Edwardsand Anderson

[3],the disorderaverageofthe localsquared m agnetiza-

tion

qE A = Av(!
2
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�
�ie
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!

; (1)

which coincideswith thequenched expectation ofthelo-

calstandard overlap oftwo spin con�gurationsdrawn ac-

cording to two copies ofthe equilibrium state carrying

identicaldisorder
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The previous param eter should revealthe presence of

frozen spins in random directions at low tem peratures.

W hile that choice ofthe localobservable is quite natu-

ral,itisfarto be unique;onecan consider,forinstance,

the two point function Av(!2ij). In the case ofnearest

neighbour correlation function this yields the quenched

averageofthe locallink overlap.

W hen sum m ed overthewholevolum e,linkoverlapand

standard overlap give rise to a prioridi�erentglobalor-

der param eters. In the m ean �eld case the two have a

verysim plerelation:in theSherrington-K irkpatrick(SK )

m odel,forinstance,itturnsoutthatthelink overlap co-

incideswith thesquarepowerofthestandard overlap up

to therm odynam ically irrelevantterm s. Butin general,

especially in the�nitedim ensionalcaseofnearestneigh-

borinteraction like the Edwards-Anderson (EA)m odel,

thetwopreviousquantitieshaveadi�erentbehaviorwith

respectto spin ips:when sum m ed overregionsthe�rst

undergoeschangesofvolum e sizesafterspin-ips,while

the second isa�ected only by surfaceterm s.

From them athem aticalpointofview,theirroleisalso

quitedi�erent.Thesquareofthestandard overlap repre-

sents,in fact,thecovarianceoftheHam iltonian function

for the SK m odel,while the link overlap is the covari-

ancefortheEA m odel.Two di�erentoverlap de�nitions

arenaturally related to two di�erentnotionsofdistance

am ong spin con�gurations. Itisan interesting question

to establish iftwo distancesare equivalentforthe equi-

librium m easure in the large volum e lim it and,if yes,

to whatextent(see [4]fora broad discussion on overlap

equivalence and its relation with ultram etricity). They

could in fact be sim ply equivalent in preserving neigh-

borhoods(topologicalequivalence)ortheycould preserve

orderam ongdistances(m etricequivalence).Thea-priori

di�erentpropertiesofthetwooverlapshavealsobeen dis-

cussed in relation to the di�erentpictures(droplet[12],

m ean-�eld [1],TNT [10,11]),that have been proposed

to describe the natureofthe low tem perature spin-glass

state. In thisrespect,the distributionsofthe two over-

laps are expected to be delta-like (trivialdistribution,

droplettheory),to havesupporton a �niteinterval(non

trivialdistribution, m ean-�eld theory),or to have dif-

ferent behaviour depending on which overlap is consid-

ered (triviallink overlap distribution,non trivialstan-

dard overlap distribution,TNT theory).

In thispaperwe considerthe EA m odelin d= 3,with

G aussian couplings and zero externalm agnetic �eld in

periodicboundaryconditions.W estudytherelativeuc-

tuations ofthe link overlap with respect to the square

ofstandard overlap. W e use the paralleltem pering al-

gorithm (PT) to investigate lattice sizes from L = 3 to

L = 12.Foreverysize,wesim ulateatleast2048disorder

realizations.Forthelargersizesweused 37 tem perature

valuesin therange0:5� T � 2:3.Thechoiceofthelow-

esttem peratureisrelated tothepossibility to therm alize

the large sizes,butourresultsare perfectly com patibile

with those obtained by M arinariand Parisiat T = 0

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0510663v2
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L Therm Equil Nrealn� �T Tm in Tm ax

3� 6 50000 50000 2048 19 0:1 0:5 2:3

8 50000 50000 2680 19 0:1 0:5 2:3

10 70000 70000 2048 37 0:05 0:5 2:3

12 70000 70000 2048 37 0:05 0:5 2:3

TABLE I:Param etersofthesim ulations:system size,num ber

ofsweepsused fortherm alization,num berofsweepsform ea-

surem entofthe observables,num berofdisorderrealizations,

num beroftem perature values allowed in the PT procedure,

tem peratureincrem ent,m inim um and m axim um tem perature

values.

(see the last paragraph before the conclusions). The

therm alization in the PT procedure is tested by check-

ing the sym m etry ofthe probability distribution forthe

standard overlap q under the transform ation q ! � q.

M oreover,for the G aussian coupling case itis available

anothertherm alization test: the internalenergy can be

calculated both asthetem poralm ean oftheHam iltonian

and -by exploiting integration by parts-asexpectation

ofa sim ple function ofthe link overlap [5]. W e checked

that with our therm alization steps both m easurem ents

converge to the sam e value. Allthe param etersused in

the sim ulationsarereported in Tab.I.

W e recallthe basic de�nitions. For a 3-dim ensional

lattice � ofvolum e N = L 3,the square ofthe standard

overlap am ong two spin con�gurations�;� 2 f+ 1;� 1gN

is

q
2
(�;�) =

 

1

N

X

i

�i�i

! 2

: (3)

The link overlap is instead obtained from the nearest

neighbor spins, nam ely for b = (i;j) with i;j 2 �,

ji� jj= 1 and �b = �i�j

Q (�;�) =
1

3N

X

b

�b�b: (4)

First,weinvestigatethebehaviorofthecorrelation coef-

�cientbetween q2 and Q

� =
< (q2� < q2 > )(Q � < Q > )>

p
< (q2� < q2 > )2 > < (Q � < Q > )2 >

: (5)

Thisquantity willtellusin which rangeoftem peratures

the two random variables are correlated. In that range

we furtherinvestigate the nature ofthe m utualcorrela-

tion by studying their joint distribution and,in partic-

ular,the conditionaldistribution P (Q jq2) ofQ at�xed

valuesofq2.W eareinterested in understandingifafunc-

tionalrelation am ong thetwo quantitiesexists,i.e.ifthe

variance ofthe conditionaldistribution shrinks to zero

atlargevolum esand around whatcurvethe conditional

distribution ispeaked.W e have:

P (Q jq
2
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Forthis conditionaldistribution one could com pute the

generick� th m om ent

G k(q
2
):= E

�
Q
k
jq
2
�
=

Z 1

� 1

Q
k
P (Q jq

2
)dQ : (7)

W e willbe interested in the m ean

G (q
2
):= G 1(q

2
)= E

�
Q jq

2
�

(8)

and the variance

V ar(Q jq
2
)= G 2(q

2
)� G

2

1(q
2
): (9)

Them ethod oftheleastsquaresim m ediately entailsthat

the m ean G (q2)is the bestestim atorforthe functional

dependence ofQ in term sofq2.In fact,given any func-

tion h(q2),them ean of(Q � h(q2))2 accordingtothejoint

distribution P (Q ;q2) is
P

i;j
(Q i � h(q2j))

2P (Q i;q
2
j) =

P

j
P (q2j)

P

i
(Q i� h(q2j))

2P (Q ijq
2
j),wherethe sum srun

over all possible values of the random vector (Q ;q2),

which are�nitelym anyon the�nitesystem wesim ulated.

Therefore,to m inim ize the m ean itsu�cesto m inim ize

theinnersum ,i.e.to chooseh(q2)asthe m ean G (q2)of

Q with respectto the conditionaldistribution (6).

The scaling propertiesofthe conditionalvariance (9)

and the functional dependence (8) provide im portant

inform ations about the low tem perature phase of the

m odel. Indeed,a vanishing variance in the therm ody-

nam iclim itim pliesthatthetwo random variablesQ and

q2 do not uctuate with respect to each other. Ifthe

functionaldependence G (q2)am ong the two isa one-to-

oneincreasingfunction,then itfollowsthatthem arginal

probability distributionsforthe standard and link over-

lap m ust have sim ilar properties. In particular,ifone

ofthe two issupported overa pointthen also the other

m ustbe so.

W enow describeourresults.Fig.(1)showsthecorre-

lation between the squarestandard overlap and the link

overlap. The plot ofEq. (5) is done for di�erent sizes

ofthe system as a function of the tem perature. It is

clear from the �gure that,as the system size increases,

thecorrelation rem ainsstrongin thelow-tem peraturere-

gion,while it becom es weaker in the high tem perature

region.A sudden changein thein�nite volum ebehavior

of� can beexpected tooccurclosetothecriticaltem per-

atureTc ofthem odel.Thebestestim ateavailablein the
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literature -obtained through the analysisofthe Binder

param eter’scurvesofthevariableq2 fordi�erentsystem

sizes-givesTc = 0:95� 0:04[7](weindependently repro-

duced thisestim atewith ourdata forq2 and obtained an

estim ate ofTc = 0:95� 0:03).

Foreach tem perature,wedid a �tofthedata for� to

the in�nite volum e lim it. W e tried di�erent scaling for

thedata,both exponential�L(T)= �1 (T)+ a(T)eb(T )L

and powerlaw �L(T)= �1 (T)+ �(T)L�(T ).The inter-

esting inform ation is contained in the asym ptotic value

�1 (T). W e m easured the norm alized �2 for di�erent

values of�1 (T) in the range [0;m inL �L (T)]and keep-

ing a(T) and b(T) (or �(T) and �(T)) as free param e-

ters. In the region T � 1:0,we found that �2 attains

his m inim al value for �1 (T) = 0. For T � 0:9 the

�2 develops a sharp m inim um corresponding to values

�1 (T)6= 0. The whole plot ofthe curve �1 (T) as ob-

tained from the best�tisrepresented in Fig.(2).Also,

in the insetofthe sam e �gure itis shown the standard

�nitesizescaling ofthedata.W eplot�L (T)L
 =� versus

the scaling variable (T � Tc)L
1=�. A good scaling plot

is obtained using Tc = 0:95,� = 0:71, = 0:038. The

discrepancy between the value � = 2:0 ofref. [7]hasto

be attributed to the non-linear relation between Q and

q2 (see below). Fig. (2) tells us that in the high tem -

perature phase the two random variables standard and

link overlap areasym ptotically uncorrelated whilein the

low tem peratureonethey display a non-vanishing corre-

lation: within our available discrete set oftem perature

values,the tem perature at which the correlation coe�-

cientstartstobedi�erentfrom zeroisin good agreem ent

with the estim ated criticalvalueofthe m odel.

W e consider then the problem ofstudying the func-

tionaldependence(ifany)between thetwo random vari-

ablesQ and q2 in thelow tem peratureregion.Thepoints

in theFig.(3)show thefunction G (q2)ofEq.(8)fordif-

ferent system sizes at T = 0:5,wellbelow the critical

tem perature. Also we studied a third orderapproxim a-

tion ofthe form Q = g(q2)= a+ bq2 + cq4 + dq6.Since

we m ust have Q = 1 for q2 = 1,this actually im plies

d = 1� a� b� c. The coe�cientsa L ;T ;bL ;T ;cL ;T have

been obtained by the leastsquare m ethod and then �t-

ted to the in�nite volum e lim it. The result is shown

as continuous lines in Fig (3). The good superposition

ofthe curves to the data for G (q2) indicates that the

functionaldependence between the two overlapsis well

approxim ated already atthe third order.

Finally,wem easured thevarianceEq.(9)atlow tem -

peratures. W e observed thatthe distribution isconcen-

trating for large volum es around its m ean value. The

trend towardavanishingvarianceforin�nitesystem sizes

isvery clear.W eanalyzed alltem peraturesbelow Tc and

wefound thatthebest�tofV arL (Q jq
2),in term softhe

�2,isobtained by apowerlaw oftheform a(T)L� b(T )+ c

and itgivesc= 0 forevery valueofthetem perature.For

the lowestavailable tem perature T = 0:5,thisisshown

in Fig (4) where we plot the data for V arL (Q jq
2)L1:43

fordi�erentsystem sizesL: allthe di�erentcurvescol-

lapse to a single one. The data for other tem perature

values behave sim ilarly, the only di�erence being that

the coe�cient b(T) is increasing with the tem perature

(itstaysin the range[1:43;1:74]forT 2 [0:5;0:9]).This

resulthasquitestrong consequencesbecauseitsaysthat

thetwo random variablesQ and q2 cannothavedi�erent

triviality properties: ifone ofthem is trivial(delta-like

distributed)thescalinglaw fortheirconditionalvariance

im pliesthatalsotheotheristrivial.O urresultrulesthen

outthepossibility to havea non-trivialstandard overlap

with a triviallink overlap aspredicted forinstancein the

so called TNT picture[10,11].

It is interesting to com pare our result with previous

works.M arinariand Parisi[6]have studied the relation

Q = (1� A(L))+ (A(L)� B (L))q2 + B (L)q4 am ong the

two overlaps at zero tem perature,by ground state per-

turbation. W e have extrapolated our data in the low

tem perature regim e to zero tem perature by a polyno-

m ial�tand then to the in�nite volum e lim it (L = 1 ).

The best�tforL = 1 (i.e. the one with sm aller�2)is

quadratic in L� 1. ItgivesA = 0:30� 0:05 (�2 = 0:21),

which is in agreem entwith the independent m easure of

M arinariand Parisi(A = 0:30� 0:01;�2 = 0:6). Note

that their results are obtained with a com plete di�er-

ent m ethod than M ontecarlo sim ulations,nam ely exact

ground states.Sourlas[9]studied thesam eproblem in a

di�erentsetting called softconstraintm odel. Although

a directquantitativecom parison isnotpossiblewith our

m ethod,hisresultsarequalitatively sim ilar.In the con-

textofout-of-equilibrium dynam ics,a strong correlation

between link-overlap and standard-overlap in the low-

tem peraturephasewaspointed outin ref.[8].

In conclusion, our result shows quite clearly that,

within the tested system sizes, the study of the two

orderparam eters,thesquareofthestandard overlap and

the link overlap,are equivalent as far as the quenched

equilibrium stateisconcerned.In view ofourresult,the

proposed pictureswhich assign di�erentbehaviourtothe

two overlap distributions,in particulartheTNT [10,11]

picture, should be rejected. It is interesting to point

out that,since the present analysisdeals only with the

distribution ofP (q2;Q ) and not with the higher order

oneslike forinstance P (q21;2;q
2
2;3;Q 1;2;Q 2;3),ourresults

are com patible with di�erentfactorization propertiesof

the two overlapslikethoseillustrated in [13].
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